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The Asstr.irr.v I liôpe xviH protect 
Our Fanner.- hy duly or botmiy—
Tho’ some ui 'lus coursé may object, 
’Ti- the best both for City ami countv.

The =\>w) Boy’s Address
TO Tin: I* A THONS OF THE

ORREL COALS, SAL';1, Ac. 2$2g»y SBfi St. JahM Pr.c&ei. v

Xht* elegant nvxv fust sailing Schooner
WVI (fillA LDRONS warranted-hi St ()! IRF.I.
1 CO A !. :
! 1 1 Bushel:» SALT ; 1-"O hags fine sf.ved d'ltb,
• '•’’ .3 burs common, refined an I ibntbliS i\ fined Ii.on,

*M M ; > I'Mis (',i; ji'Sm tod ;
L:m. : « \ |> Sir /»* hat II. ]}■ !.. C,,; tain 11 am in.

Frotcci . 'dartin' and Fire In- f%\.......... D ART,

:'ALu* N* ,!l !»1y regularly once a week, between 
St. JotlK. Dig it v, and A n n a poms,—leaving 

•‘• lint Julin for Dighy on Saturdm/s,
Dighy for Annapolis on lVednc.d'ny Mornings, 
Annapolis for Dighy on Wednvsdtn/ Evening^ 
And D:_ by li»; ) .;ii.l Jtihn on 'Thursday's.

war? .?»»/$• t-iimuee Arctic:;.
M?v I»Jaxuaiiy 1, JS3G. mu:: suiiii'i.i'.T i-a ,rr :

iL Viiii'r: ;. (>iV,tv, ''f i;Else llu* large flocks of ctrjes (I s.-Aj 
That in last war were i, l ,..|v !-• ton*» O Ap’d in mir pen, 
Will take to their wings ami av,:iy 
Back to Jonathan’s garner again.

e iV -i. - ...f !:
Come quickly my Friends to the door,

Here is something well worth your attention,— 
/ trust you will give we once wore,

What I am too modest to mention ! ! !
i‘u e—now I 
Ow.i. rs an I

V x Is,. ( . ul.

U J 7 ;: i JOHN ROBERTSON,j).

foi: i-ALv:,
. from I.i t

NT : w -Burxsvv UK shall hen-vfuvzlt 
Be esteem’d a

ho mere
•re way to the Wt at ; —

If the Emigrants east on her shore

. For IVri(ii:v or 1 , I'JM'lv In
Mr, « HARi.F.s a BLAU Cil L AN, St.John 

‘-AV/llEM T. HA! !.. ,Lnapolis, ’
11. F. RANDOLPH, Dighy,

Or to the Master on board.
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The dwarfish ninth part of a Muse,
Has patch’d up with many hard stitches 
A New Year’s Address of nil lines—
As motley as Harlequin’s breeches.

Old England is still a good blue,
In spite of each Jacobin railer—
Our Sov’reign, like most of his crew,
Is a Whig and a blue-coutcd sailor.

Old Ireland is orange and green 
Approaching to perfect communion—
The stripe of division between 
Is melting away into Union.

Then Canada’s aspect is black—
A doleful, dark, dolorous colour—
And I fear ’twill remain so (alack)
Though (j'oxford should work like a fuller.

Neighbour Jonathan’s colour is flame—
The blood in his veins is a boiling ;
The gridiron nex,t, for his claim,
Must give the frog-eaters a bioiling.

A broad piece of crimson is Spain—
For thousands have bled on each side,
(In strife which young tyrant should reign)
Since the despot old Ferdinand died.

An olive is Portugal's hue—
The branch of good Friendship and peace 
Has supplanted the Cypress and Yew ;
As well as in Turkey and Greece.

But here I return with delight,
To the City of favour’d St. John,—
I noxv with facility write,
And run with rapidity on.

Her colour is white ns the snow—
Yet this may refer to the weather ;
But look in her vaults down below,
Where yellow and white mix together ! !

Long life to good William our King,
We have now more of Cash than of Barter—
A Bank was establish’d last springs 
By a Royal and liberal Charter ;

Which has given a spur to our trade—
Made men of our Joumymen Tailors ;
Just see what a stir it has made—
Bridges—Railroads, and Steamers and Whalers! !

We have Companies form'd in a crack—
And Stock taken up in a minute—
O let not one Company lack
Tli- »-I-Aj'nl nia)i».jpilag to it.

But let our good Province (grown wise 
By the maxims that TcmpTancc has taught her,) 
At least have sufficient supplies,—
Of Tea and Canals and cold water.

We pray thee great Plutus, no more 
(When good, valid paper may offer,)
Let Bankers lock up the bright store,
To rust hy disuse in the coffer.

As Bacon prescribes, let the pile 
Be spread like manure on the ground—
As the field, then the City shall smile—
And the happiest fruit shall abound.

The silver was never design’d 
To lie in the earth out of sight—•
Why then after having been min’d 
Is it shut up again from the light ?

But why do I talk at this rate,
The New Bank has spread out its treasure,—.
And S****, tho’ he came rather late,
Has help’d us along in some measure.

The City has now its three Banks—
As'well as the rich Corporation—
I’ll give the Assembly my thanks,
If they weigh a small consideration.

The more Banks we have I’m afraid 
The public will stand more a debtor :
We shall sink to a mere paper trade—
And specie I deem is much better.

But some men arc never content,
Tho’ lucky and wealthy and thrifty ;
Do they gain hve-aiid-twenty per cent,-—
Their covetous heart beats to fifty !

In Banking I’m not deeply vers’d,
Because I’m a very poor scholar :
But I’d rather tilings were as at first,
When I fobb’d a good Spanish mill dollar.

O yes, it transports me to think 
Of New Years’.in those silver times,
When my dollars and quarters would chink,
In cadence as sweet as my rhymes.

I mean that I envy the boys 
Who then had such gifts for their ditty ;
For then my supremest of joys,
Were a mother’s sweet smile and the titty.

Our prospect of business is bright—
But it holds out no permanent pleasure—•
An East wind may bring it a blight,
If Thompson should carry his measure.

We should as it oft has been said.
Pursue Agricultural labour 
Who cannot produce their o;vn bread,
Must still be dependent on neighbours.

We’ve plenty of pork, mutton, and beef ;—
’Tis the culture of wheat "we’re behind in—■
Tbo* our flour mills afford some relief,
As we don’t pay the Yankees for grinding.

Yet still we must, raise our own wheat ;
If we snarl at the soil or ttic climate 
We ought to have nothing to eat,—•
It will grotv ami mature, if we time it.

Wont settle and cling to hcr In vast,— 1 7 bun tiles Iron,a:»-! {’•mat! - 1 quality Soap, 
'1 ivds . »idage,ravi vr for !.b; y air! v 

rva-ly Well i .!. In ad
Her neighbours, the Srate-’-mcn see charms, 
Which others pass bv with disdain—

JAMES TANCH, Master.I'. '•:<> :"Ni> (.'rowii \ 
M bugs 1; 1\
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Dighy, Ocii là,at m e of the n-hranee, a wn:v. u «tatornent ni G
and amount to he coy. i ."i, ii! he require■■-!.

the second floor in the

r ; £U I n; < linger,
- Loaf Si mar,

1 - laurels liaisms ; tiôc:at* « Earthenware, asst’d 
- •* JIIXVS Butloi

They come here to woo her in swarms—■ 
A love-stricken amorous train. ^ LOI? SALE.

npilF. Subscribers offer for Sale, by 
' fvx l’rivale Bargain, the Schooner

' F ^ of Saint John, £8 Tons
lit-L’istcr, with her Bout, Apparel, &c. 

She has been built only six months, and her rigging 
and mat dials wore nil new at that time; she r ' 
tended for the Fishery-in the Bay of Furnlv. Tho 
Nimui.i: now lies at the Barrack’Wharf. Terms of 
payment liberal.
3d Nov.

Office of tir A. "-t t:j
stwrc of Mr*s-'>. li .il.slce .A ;*>tcy, i. a i i f .. " North 
Market wharf, xvhvsc attendance will he g;»vn at ;.i' 
business hot:;...

boxes Fiilm-Ti' i',m» 
10 bales Winter >! 

Scwiii"-

. •» i -.M s j »i:u<iiis,
; ' ; 1“ bales t otto» Warp, 
- ; 1 cast* Beaver Bonnets,

Her rivers, her quarries and mines,
Possess a most stiiking attraction—
And then on her thrifty tall pines,
They doat with a love of distraction.

My Friends may suppose it high time,
I came to a decent conclusion—
Perhaps they perceive .that my rhyme,
Evinces some mental confusion.

I own that my point seems to f.vl—
That my Muse seems to flag with her wing— 
That my verse, like a certain snake’s tail,
Possesses more rattle than sting.

So my Patrons I’ll just take the hint —
I guess you are glutted or sated—
Then my rhymes like theSnost that I piior, 
Perchance may be very ill-fated.

Here’s plenty to light a cigar—•
Or roll up a girl’s raven ringlets—x 
Thus do they most commonly mar 
A Poet’s best couplets and singlets.

Till next time I see you again,
I would wish you all good in good measure— 
Health and handsful of business for men—
For the ladies u heurlful of pleasure.

I like you my Friends, as the lice , /
Likes the flower best that yields the most honey— 
I like them the best do you see,
Who give me the best piece of money.

■
AXfiVS M-KKXZIE, .l;;cnl. 

Sr. John, X. . 1st M ;y, 1 .
(i bales pi inlet! ( •.! 
4 bale. Apron t 8tiipi's. fc Homespuns,

amblets iV Fluids,•'» Imles grey r 
s Jlabel

' l.iflili j - ; £ bales (
£ vases F<n (v>Wi;s i" of scon.aNh

INSUil INC'E OFFICE.
v< iy ; -

- - ........ . - I ales Pilot Cloths
£ !..uvs BiM.nl Cloths ; £ L.dcs Buckskins, 

b ii> » Meriav. ; £ talcs Carpeting,
5 b des 1 lanavls ;

V* itli a variety of other GOODS. 
November 10.

i «<• Flushings,1 - uses II.,Is

HE Sulim ih. ; begs leave to inform the Publie, 
that lie has l.ireevived instructions to take 

Ri b K s at lower rati - than heretofore ; und to is
sue New Foil à s at ii: reduced rates for all l::-i*ran- 
f "s now efl'v 
licies, instead of IL

T aiOOKSHAXK & WALKER.

are.Hol'se and Lot in Queen’s Squ

FOR SALE.
CPMIA 'F pleasantly situated HOUSE 

«mu LOT, owned and occupied by 
(jïJHkvà? Faptuin Kyle,—the Lot is 80 W Iht) ’ 

feet, and the House £7 hy 34, with a 
Stable, Coal-lion1, and a good Well of Water. The 
whole is ollvied lor sale on reasonable terms.—If not 
disposed of before the 1st May next, it will then bo 
sold at Public Auction.—Please applv to

J. Sr H. KINNEAR.

JOHN KERB.
!,: t t :. • term’ration of tile Pit.a ; : Po 

I Rtevipis.
JOHN UOBFUTFON,

i’Xr.L GOODS.
F.r r’c -i i-JtZnhvfh Bent! /, from J.lrerpool :

4 T;> ALES SI.Ol S.,..nt:ij,;i:lü- Poaaml Mon- 
— -F ' L.y J.ieket’i, i !*h:-ng i’iousers, Drawers, 

Giiei n. uy Frocks, ,S 
1 bale, Ml pieces, suj

(. Lo 1 ji .x ; I < ise, lA) I'jeees, uurk Prints, 
1<!!) p;vees M EHI N U8—assorted colours,
Lit ditto Boinl .:y.i en,

1 bale rose and point Blankets, 
ea-es mu,s’ 11; t< ; AO pieces white Scree,

erven liai/.e ; 1 caroled Xante Currants, 
Linseed OIL.

JAMES OTTY.

$f. John, blur'll 8, IS' JL

Of lItirt'Jin\l, L'onuattici:t.
CEI HE Siibi-riber having In-eii appointed NT 

d. :i»v the iWve In-iir.tnee ("ojvpanv, will i>-ae 
Policies and Renewal ïteceipis ( ou J *oli< : si- 
the formér A_re:.t, F. D. \V. i!ATviiioi;:i. E.

Mills,

lloi.v bold Furniture, 
sjievies of In.niraUo V

•erf.ue blue and black Broad

St. John, 3d November, 1835.tiliisuvauVe oil Dwell in.' Houses,'Sti ,i pieces FOR SALE,Ves-r1,ru-,
the November it). À Valuable Tract of LAND, near 

-FA- the mouth of Little River, in the 
inpr- County of Sunbury—being Lots Nos. 7, 
^«xand 10, in the Grant to S. Ryers, 

am! others—containing. 1500 acres.
On this Property, upwards of 100 acres has been 

brought undir cultivation ; hut its great value, is a 
Mill Site of almost unequalled power, at the mouth 
of a river, in the neighbourhood of which are inex
haustible supplies of Pine and Spruce.—Apply" to

JAMES T. HANFORD.

•li/.**, and every 
Property,—against

Loss or Damage by Fire,
gnuiuni as ttpy similar in.-titution 
Will give per-onal attendunee to 

ev of premise.-*, A e. ii ti.e City and vieil 
h liisiirain o is desired, free of en 

assured,— Application? in writing (post paid) from all 
•‘her parts tin» Province, dfseribiu-j- tin* situation 
a.iltbe Pro;

LOAF SUGAU, t:c.
1 A LOAF set; xR,
-IV -fi-.EL If, bales CARPETINGS,

3 bales Homespuns mitl Cheeks,
• > \ < '•■••■ki/i'. ii-sort ul, 8*. inch to £ Yarn Sp

N \ AS, No. 1 tii.7,

at as Tu\v rates of p 
in good standing,— 
the sury £•"> tons lamia 

li, bales ( A
£ bales "i'w iues and Linen Threads.
:i bales Carpet Rugs and Bed Covers.
£ liai s !)-4 and MLd 1 mrse Blankets,
8 ba!es-FJjA NN ELS,—Welsh, s-.vnrskin auil red, 

plain—i’.l-o. re 1 and white l willed, for Drawers, 
50 boxes London .Mould Candle?,
3 tons Copper Boils; £ tons Composition Spikes.

Ay. 
to.theon wide

ierty t , he Insured, w ill receive prompt 
attention ; th(;.eorreeln«‘s» of whieli.deseripii-ui slu.il St. Jolin, £5th August, 1835.on all occasions he binding on the part of the applicant. 

The .Era-a Is-t,s.\s.”.: Comiv-.sv was ham FOR SALE,
C|’:[IE HOUSE and Premises helong- 

Irfif-H *ntf llu‘ Estate of the late Hen*
iiC«ïi,T»jÿ uv t-UM.Mi.XG, deceased, in Queen-street 

tciikl- --a;Ai at present occupied by Dr, tioVLB.

Arm. fur Sale or to Let :
The Brick IIOL 8E and Premises, near the corner 

of Piince William and Queen-streets, belonging to 
i he* Trustee of the Estate of in drew Lymburn.— 
If sold, possession will l e g wu immediately,—and 

sold, it will be Let until first May next.
W. iv F. KIN NEAR,

At t truies for lient, and Trustee, 
■r ,St. John, 21st J*,ly, I83o.

ted in l'tR),—C i"itid .*■„>£«)(>.(vit), v, itli liberty 
crease the same t** bait i million of i!n!! tr>. j he ( a- 
pital has been all paid i’i, a:-d invested ia the best se
curities, independently of which a Sui/A.is /•"-..••/ oi 
more tii ei S’iitHül bas been set apart i*. r.a 
easional claim.- tor l.o—* -. I the '-'took

LANDS FOR SALE, fi Hogshead- )
-4ft liai rU- \ 

it Casks V/INES, assorted. 
November 10.

very tine Biown ST.'C AR,
NE W-B R U N S WIC iv‘ L’nOX A-hCOTI A 

LAND COMPANY.
HE New-Bmnswut;and Nova-8cotia LAND 
COMPANY having been long since in* orpu- 

rated by Royal Chatter, with a Capital cl .<*£00,000 
Sterling, with power to incivilse that nniount to 
4.‘4UU.U00, and having pureb.ev.l from the Crown the 
most central and delightful pur 
Ncw-Brunswiik, be tween t lu 
ami Soutii West, Miraniivhi," have been quietly ui;d 
unostentatiously improving a large purl ion llièrent 
for settlement. The improvements ronsBt of n tiou 
line of Road, .cut and now travelled upon,, directly 
through xvhat may be termed the Vnlliy i f the N.isli- 
waak, to the 
where they have ereelel a 8AAV MILL of pleat 
power, with Circular Saws, ca'tnble of producing every 
description ol Boa ids au-l Scantling mce-sury lor 
Building, at the most reasonable rate and shortest 
lice—a GRIST MILL has likewise been built, with 
the most approved re-acting power, and the best run! 
finest Granite and French Burr Stones introduced ; 
so that the Settler may have the opportunity ( with
out dilli' ully) of gelling the produce of bis Farm ren
dered serviceable at the least possible expense.

y, delightfully situated 
River Nash wank, offers every

the o<-
I cnrs a I.mb

premium. The reputation the Cilié» has acquired lor 
promptness and liber..ill .* in the adjustment and pav- 
i «' Ut o! J.'is-i «. ri'n'ia i - additional pledge t*i i utitie 

pul •lie patronale.
A. BA J. LUCil, Agent.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

T ■ IFuKIu

No. £ mackf!;::i1 QK pAIHlFLS 
1 ^Jidia In-ptc’ion ;

St.
ii to a iioeiai share ul

do.Iff)
5 : Burr.;- N„. MACEilr.ML, 
£0 Barrels IIÜRB! Nî >—N'->. I ; 

A f xv bum!* pit!.bd COD—f

dm o'r.ai l Manan do. :St. John. N. B., l-l July, li'.iirt'.iill of tie." I’l ovilli'e oi 
* BiviT-. “ Saint John

VIIOICE WIN DS, for mi!p by 
JAM:IS T. HANFORD.November It).PL it “SAINT HILDA,” I’ROM LONDON.

STORE TO LET.
rglO I.P.T,—'I Ini rnmmodious STORE In PriNEW GOODS.The iubsc. l’cr husju.il rut in ■! per the ship St. Hilda, 

I ! an London :
A / \C Vim: il Ca-ks Sunvri. v Old PORT

*~j£ Vi" 1 N E ; 4 quui tcr-uiC.s 8 hen y do.

Williian-ptrcet, formerly occupied hy Messrs. 
Angus M‘Ki nzie, & Co. For terms, apply to

JOHN W ALKER.
St. John, Mny 10th, 1835.

-You? lending per lute arrivals, an.l on sole by the submpany's iiexv Toxi n

A I1 - .W Bales I lusliings, Pilot. Cloths, Flannels* 
d IL Serge-, Nn.pt f’lnali i g. »S:c. ;

£ eases ( assorted SLOPS—suitable for the 
l l>alc

oniainaig each £ and 3 dozen of llork, 
Claret, Tort, Sherry, and Madeira 
of very i re quality,—and which are 

f»r sale at minier;.ie prices.

J) Cases, * 
Mosell. REMOVAL.season.W 1N 
offered rjpîIF. subscril.er begs leave to inform his friends 

JL and the public, that he has Removed to his New 
Eatalilibhmeni in Water and Ward-sine Is, adjoining 
the store id Henry Gilbert, Esq.

He begs to return thanks for the very liberal share 
of public patronage he has hitherto received, and 
trusts that friyn the adaptation of his new premises to 
an extensive business, and by strict adherence to his 
usual punctuality and di.-patch, he will merit a continu
ance of such favours.

3 puncheons superior Malt WHISKY,
!<• half-pipes Old Cognac BRANDY,

Hollands GENEVA.
JOHN Y. TIIQRGAR.

10 Hogsheads genuine Old Cognac BRANDY, 
5 ditto Holland* 11 ne va,
£ Rua. licous prime Mult Whiskey.

November £ '.

> ditto 
November 0.

The Town of Stank- 
banks of the beautiful 
advantage and inducement, both I rum situation and 
luxuriance of its soil, lor immediate increase of popu
lation. Gentlemen of Wealth from England In.vine 
already fixed their location there, their liuildin.'- 
showing at once a cultivated taste and certain satis
faction of future success; a Tavvi 
Shop, and many Houses have 
Company, most of u 
of completion ;
Actes have ah 
part in a state of cultivation—proving to den.onstr i- 
tion the capability and hnppy re.-alts produced l*y only 
ordinary labour, strict attention to the uaOurc of the 
soil, and a proper mode of

The whole line of Rond, from its commencement to 
the South West, Mi rami* hi, c.liVrs every inducement 
for Settlement, on both ol which* u number of smiili 
Farms have been laid off, sum*; with clearings and 
Log Houses built thereon, a lew of which are inhabi
ted, so that the Traveller will find nceomiv.odatioh at 
the most reasonable rate. The steady and perseve
ring Emigrant will find that every attcnlh u xx ii! be 
paid, and every necessary fa< Lily given him t(* render 
his new undertaking as light ami pleating' as t lus Com
pany’s interests may justly and fairly 

The pi ice of the

JOHN V. TIIUROAR TEAS, INDIGO, tic.
Received by the Brig Clara, //

(A i QUARTER Clwyts Boh ex TEA,
cJ G halt do. do. do.

HARLOWS & K ETC HUM London :
Have rectirt j • r .s< h'rs J J, »//•'• .•';/. from Boston, and 

C-iisolat ion, from F/iUadi Iphia :
1 o~J) 15 U A LES T . ,\ i iiEiis ; 103 barrels Rye

il ** 1 "i.ovu ; 8U do. Cohn Meal.
Wliii v. iii be sold on reasonable terms.*

3 half 
1> half 

15 hali"

d'j. T"w.;a" -y do.
do. Cong* u do.

Car
B. TILTON.•in, a Blacksmith's 

been erected by the 
hicli are noxv occupied or in course 
hundred and fifty to txvo hundred

St.John, £8 7* July, 1835.
ipcri.il Cun[io,x'd*»r do. 
;sks BLACKING, 

-ujitrior to any shipped

JOHN Y/ILMOT.

RECEIVED,
1 <r ( .tiefIn ■.•!, from ( lvilu ; sliip Si tint Andrew, 

fi .io; I - • ' • i1,11 1 ' i1 1 i.’i'ccn, from London, 
large and choice, select ion of

t- e: oc K R ! MS,
Jl in as, Brand its, Hollands, l$c.

24th November. £ half da. Iir;
£ Serooii.- INDIGO ; U t 

Ç . 'j .■•• J I.a-me xv.maul. J
to (hi. Fort—I t mis iiber.

EDWARD DRURY,
cady been cleared, and tbo piincipal RYE 1 LOUR, CORN di FORK.

I CIO PARRELS RYE FLOUR,
I \/C/ tv bu-hi Is ^ illoxv CORN,—iii bags 

and I ii 1;—pet Active, I'rorn p..il .*!. !; bin;
- Irish Li in ;* M

From Sheffield, Yorkshire, England
3 ! N..vc*i,h. r. C3STS21AI,. HAH33T7 

Dealer in warranted Tools, Saws, Files, Car
penters’ and Coopers’ Tools, dec. dec.Agriculture. 100 l am FORK, of Mip'iinr 

—j * r .V . Jidda, f; mi I.eiide:*,—and fur 
. v low if t .1. n li "in t!; • vt -si-k.

RATCllFOiU; .v NUGRIN.
(Tool Chests fitted up for Gentlemen, Farmers, ^e.

ready for use.)
4J T A 8 receive ;! per Elizabeth, a 
JuL Fiipcrinr CUTLERY, and 
WARE, viz. :
Sets of Ivory, (three prong) Tables and Desserte, 

(txvo ditto,)

VNov. 21.

• Ex Shi’) t( Sir Robert 11. Dick/*
f om !. .. rp. 7 ;

/TASKS N.\II. ; G ditto Ox Chains,
! e,i-k C'.irnno-itioti Rings,

1 Case—;() pitres limit lugs, &C.
]() Ca-ks Wine HOT i LES,
£ Bales OSNABI BGilS,

30 Bolts Brown CANVAS,
30 Dozen THREADS—assorted colors.

JAMES OTTY.

FLOUR tV C(J11N —>gv Halcyon.
I lO ARRl’LS Genesee and Western Canal 
1 1V FLOUR,

KK) Barrels Rye Flour ; 100 dn. Corn Meal,
100 Bags Northern Yvlloxv CORN.

November 17. JOHN ROBERTSON.

ne.it assortment nf 
Britannia Metal

ri::t rmrrr.x! . ijiom ci.ydc:
Hl)s. Refined Sr ;.x:;, (> tierces do. do. 
4 Fimehcons WHISKEY,

1 1 un split PEA8, J ton Fellow SOAP.
f> H Sets Self tip 

Stag do. 
Buck do. 
Black do.

xvarrant.
Land will as a ‘mutter of course, 

vary according to situation, but none xviil be libber 
than Txvtdve Shillings currency, or Ten Shillings 

er Acre for the present Season, (Town 
Ten Acre Farm- surrounding the Town

V
fi'H Saint ,xm::;d\v lito.M uvtUfüffL:

£ Tons Soaj>, ICO boxes CANDLES,
£ lUfrfs Paint OI!,.

100 Reams Post and Foolscap PAPER,
£ ( arrotells Currants, 1 tun Black Pepper, 
1 Bale PILOT CLOTH.

PEit EVL!U.:iEEN l llOM LONDON’ :

November 17.sterling p 
Lots and
excepted.) every information about xv hiuli xviil be rea
dily and cl.ecrlully communicated by the Company's

Klei-is, fee. &r.
Spring Knives, in great variety ;
Office ditto, ditto ;
Scissors, extra flue; Razors and Strops, do.
Sets of Britannia Metal Ware, superior qualil/ 

Tea arid «Coffee Pots, Sugars, Cream Jugs, Mut- 
tard Pols, Salts, Table and Tea Spoons, Candle
sticks, &:c.

CiRCULAit Saws and Spindles, in great variety.

Agent at Fredericton.

Lots wit 
be necess

would xvi-h to occupy.
liais :—The terms of Payment will be made easy,

13 P:p< s Cognac BRANDY,
30 Hiids. do. do. 10 hhdF.

£ Pipes very superior PORT ^V I NE,
£ Do. Londhp P. MADEIRA,
£ Do. Sicily 

£ I ' Ju n ter Casks Teneiiiie, 
l£ I'oxe- Windsor SO A P,
5.1 D •. Yxux Wick -Mould CANDLES.

JOJIX WALKER.

TIip Subscriber lins now landing 
From on board, the Saint Andrew, Jrom Liverpool: 

> ALES of superior WOOLLENS—eom- 
V prising sup i tine and sêcoml Broad < "Uiths. 

Pilot Cloths, Flusl.ings, Flannel.-, Serges, and Blan
kets 7-4 iftj I£-4 sizes.

my ajqilivi.lions have been made for Town 
bout positive situations, being hamed—it xx ill 
arv for the Applicants to repent tlair lu
ll fix upon the number of the Toxvn Plot

Holland GIN,

*!'•/,:

as follows : — One filth to be paid at the lime ol pur
chase, upon which a Location Ticket of Possessiiui 
will be given, the other four-fifths by annual Instal
ments ; but should the Purchaser pay the xx 
mount at once, 
lowed upon the purchase money, upon completion of 
which a Deed, in fee simple, will Le immediately pre
pared by the Company's Solicitor, to be paid for by 
the Purchaser, putting him in absolute and

The Comp
vet finished, to Campbell, (another projected Toxvn 
on the South West, Aliramielii River.) At this Es
tablishment a valuable Pioperty has been purchased 
i-v the Company, consisting of Saw Mill,"Grist Mill, 
Blacksmith Shop, &r, fcc. Jvc.
operation, llousi-s built by tl.v <^*mipan v, and a beau
tiful Ear in under good cultivation ; (lie line ol Itou 1 
from Stanley to Campbell proving yet more fully the 
value and richness of the Soil of this long neglected, 
little understood, and most valuable portion of,liis 
Majesty’s Noitli American Colonies.

As enquiry will bear out every statement made in 
the above advertisement, and as < very attention ami 
assi-tance will be given to the r.m-t h dm Lie lint i il
lustrious Settler, ii i- partienlmly n quested tluit 

xx’ben real information i» uqnired, application may be

do.FALL GOODS.
!’//• E i- A.Lih !!. nt! • Eui'irant .- 

T> A LHS of 10-1 BLANKETS,
jL3 Ditto v. l ie, re l ..x,*i xeihixv Flannels, CIRCULAR SAWS.Xi.uc.n 'u r 3.

E. D. having hn<T txventy-fi ve years' experience in 
of these Saw?, on a large sialc, oifers his ser

vices to nr ut* and u.srruvr in ti e ute or tliem, (be
ing nequaiut* 1 with their iintricacies,) on tl.e premise» 
ol any Gentleman or Company, * a reasonable terms.

U-N' All Saxxs fitted up by É. D. will be warranted 
to answer,tl.e purpose intended,T;r uu charge made.

*** Store in A!. Johns'.red.
St. John, N. B. Sept. 8, 1835__tf

Ditto of "xViiiiu S j . 11 G ES,
Ditto SLOPS, eôii-i-ting of ri d and blue F!rin- 

in l shirts, Mi .! < v and Pea Jackets anda discount of 15 per cent will be al-

Troxvser-’ ; Bilks Grey COTTONS, 
Boxes II ATS.

-2 Tons IIOJjT IxOl'E, as-orted ; and 
Materi ils for a V -el about 1 . > Tons 

coii-i.-t iiig i*f ( ii i.i Cable*. An* l.ms, 
Ri-'gillg, ( all -, — l'or -.;!■• jjy*

)■ 1 MACE U , lillU J fil.iiS A- CO.

sole pos-

anv's Road has been cut out, but not register. 
Gang of From the Chi fining from Greenock:

£ Puncheons superior Malt WHISKE Y, 
And from the Loniiu-Aun, from Jamaica :

proof Jamaica RUM. 
JOHN

6th October, 1Nov. 10.
3J Punclieons high 

November 3.G GO OS. The subset iber has received per sliip? Samuel and 
Hairy, ftom Liverpool .—

ALES ol" British MER
CHANDIZE, comprising a

V. Til UR CAR.for some veins in active
fly tl ' arrival of the St. Hit In, fro uif.ondi n. t.'.r sub- 

1 •* l* -1,' for nu r Stock 
of L « N ids and T «V 1 N E S—,r!:i.no, ■ r< i.aL>1 1/_

CLOTHS AND GASS1MERËS, >ribtr I vis ren u'< •/ on ai'di
? : : : i* nvii.i.e.

SMALL Invoice, comprising a handsome as
sortment "<*f the above, direct from the manu

facturers ; for sale very low if taken immediately.
3,1 Nov. RATÇHFORD LUCHIN.

JUST RECEIVED,
Jly the schooner Boxer, from Boston :

DA è V Eti.S Richmond TOBACCO,
**- £0 harr*U V, hit,- BEANS, 

id tierces RICE; 5 casks Sal era tu .
Ni Vt inhcr 3.

AJ.OO F6()Z?:N Cud and P.>!io;k LINES, 
4iMJ0 lbs. fme > dmon TWINE, 

53(H) il.s. Seine TWINE,
£31) dozen Herring TWINE,
-1 Herring NE I S 

offend xv I

most extensive assortment of
S3ASONAHL3 GOODS.

Per' brig In a, from Lojidon :
•I'd Cases of Silks, Furs, & Haherdashcrr ;

loiuprising an useortiuvnt of every variety of Fancy GooiU

Wivieb i.i
they tan be importe I.

171 li >■ * x , r.

belt* r terms than

JAMES T. HANFORD.
I?-3* From the great satisfaction expressed by the sub- 

«cril.iirs Cun. omers with the assortment of London 
Coeds he nerired per ship Barlow, he is induced to 
warrant those by the I.na, being selected by the saint 
purchaser. I

JOHN KERR.

K ECE. N. KENDALL, .. 1 V ED

t nn 7>RLS of‘ xvr--if* 
IA1 10.* • J!;!,/1! L

*•• *! .. .VI PLUS,
£0 b.irr. U «lid luli-karr* Is t ". nc• v 
R dill 

1 cEtt

< ilief ( ir..M.:-MOIier, or V. r y JAMES T. HANFORD.JOHN 'TEPIJ1.N
% Fredericton;

The 11.n». J. ( CNARD N CO.
LANDING,

’<■ ■ '' r. n.nl I r t. rp.fr an I he 
T 2ALE and straw i l-uv<l SEAL OH in . 
- ci-ks;

H) B ... ; Wl.ii.' BEANS, 
i ANCHOR. £'.• exvt. ; 3 do.'.*; f 8 
1 Hxinji < ABLE, 7 ienl. r.*;,'; i

'
Fr st Ids iU',7

v fiiU'üv Fi.su)
QUEUECFLOUR &. FORK.JOHN V. Till Rf .xi:. 3 *!:

do.It Vi i .!,■ ,it ,.il
Landing, from the brig EmpfROB, from Quebec :

ARRELS Quvhtv Fine FLOUR, 
375 do. Middling» ditto,

ANDREW D i N( AN.And tl tut Ip'- ; Bfno us : m -i-if Box, 3,
( .'Wrvll i "* 1. I- ; l,V: iN <3 ( ' - ; -,

Campbell 
The lint. S. ( CNARD ft ( G.

Jfubfax, XuL u-Etohd
825 Bms,Or l iiney xvoi k Ba- ; i. I ( Haiti lilll-i, 1 illrl -s, 1 ,i|) f if J; ■

ir (T-ooxsiiam: walk::;!
27lh Oi’tohcr.

$s 50 Barrel* FORK. 
Fur <ah- by 

Util U: lyl-vr

- Lu e" ü t ! UATriliLD..TE'.-E;',A 'L-l 5»h Ovrob.r, LUCKIIART < EV* E, " i
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